Need for Credentialing Need for Credentialing and Privileging Program and Privileging Program

Training Program Content Training Program Content
Level of training should be Level of training should be commensurate with level of risk of commensurate with level of risk of procedure to be performed by the procedure to be performed by the trainee. trainee. Three levels of training are suggested. Three levels of training are suggested. 
Low Risk Procedures Low Risk Procedures
Components of Training Components of Training
After the fundamental principles are After the fundamental principles are covered, trainees should receive covered, trainees should receive " " Hands Hands --On On " " training on the equipment training on the equipment they will actually be using to optimize they will actually be using to optimize image quality and dose image quality and dose
Examinations & Assessment Examinations & Assessment
Student must pass a written exam Student must pass a written exam with a minimum score of 70% prior to with a minimum score of 70% prior to the initial clinical use of fluoroscopy the initial clinical use of fluoroscopy If student fails test three times, If student fails test three times, he/she must repeat didactic course he/she must repeat didactic course and retake the test and retake the test
Hands
Hands --On Demonstration On Demonstration on Equipment on Equipment
All applicants must demonstrate ability All applicants must demonstrate ability to operate equipment properly while to operate equipment properly while performing the type of procedure they performing the type of procedure they will perform will perform Review of the applicant will be done Review of the applicant will be done by a previously authorized fluoroscopy by a previously authorized fluoroscopy user or QMP or other qualified person. user or QMP or other qualified person.
Techniques to be Techniques to be Demonstrated Demonstrated
Ability to achieve acceptable image Ability to achieve acceptable image quality quality Use available methods to reduce Use available methods to reduce radiation dose to patient and staff radiation dose to patient and staff Proper collimation, minimum patient Proper collimation, minimum patient --image intensifier distance, maximum image intensifier distance, maximum patient patient --source distance, pulsed source distance, pulsed fluoroscopy mode fluoroscopy mode 
Frequency of Training and Frequency of Training and Duration of Privileges Duration of Privileges
